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TO ADVERTISERS.
To insure insertion of advertisement iu any

week's issue, copy for sanie sbould bie in our liauds
flot later than Tuesday morning.

Size of page - - - - x8> .
Columuis -------- 2 juches wide.

(3 columns to page.)

THE MOON'S ADVERTISING RATES.

1 page ------------- $20.00
Yz page ------------ 12.50
>4 page (back)- -------- 7.50
1Icolumun-------------7.00
>41 caluin - ---------- --. 00

N.B. Special discounts on con tracts.

WANTED

GôOD BRIGHT BOYS
Cow-Boys, School-Boys or Tom-Boys

In every CITY, TOWN and VILLAGE in

Canada, to secure subscribers ta THE MOON.

We allow very liber-

ai comuniissions.

. ~ WTe also want bright,

w energetie boys

ta sel

THE MOON

eacli week

Vi Are YOU

0 lioe of

-' - those boys?

to us to-

day, and we

papers enoughV ta start you up

y iu business.

VOU NFED

PAY US NO-

THING until

you have inade a profit for

yourself.

TH1E MON PUBLISIIING CO.

MEDICAL BUILDING,
Cor& Bay and Richmond Sts.,

TORONTO..

MASTER 0F WARLOCK

DecorativeCveGt
1rop. nough E.dges,
Clothx - - - $.5

Paper Edition -. 75

It is iieedless for us ta

say any more about this

delightful and most chariig

book. Those who have read

"Dorothy South" wviIl look

forward ta this latest work

of Mr. Eggleston's.

OEORGF CARY EGGLI*STON, ÂUTHOR OF'

"Tifr MASTBR OP WARLOCK.'

'THIE MUSSON BOOK CO., Limited

TORONTO

The

YORK eOUNTY

Loan and Savings eo.

Mead Office :

CONFEDERATION ILIFE BUILDING

TORXONTO.
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Notes from the B. C. Legisiature.

Our Native Tongue.OUR Eliglish is a fuinny tongue,
It's really most perplexing;

So neyer try to fathomn it, -
You'll find it far too vexing.

We say we're "'up against it,"l sure,
When we are " down and out ;"

Theit if we have to "'settie up,"1
"1Cash down " we pay, sans doubt.

If hit by a " «hot shot " we are
'Most always quite "1knocked cold;"1

We are " lot stuif, " such is the rule,
With thousands " cool," I'm told.

I cannot see why it should be,
That men "look black " when-

whew!
They'll tell you they are just "red

hot, "
Or that they're feeling ''1blue.'

bis tine ha cone"And so I sing ll have my fling,
A man will say I ii hscm care itot wlio shali bear,

When hie is " nearly gofle," Our language has a paradox
If one's "done good " you'll hear him For eacb day in the year.

say,-IL lLAS
He's "tothe bad." Art on? -IL LLAS

it is considered " a soft snap,"1
To get " liard cash," I've hleard;

Then whien a mail bas bought a horse,
He'l say it is " a bird. "

Borax: 'lI see the nioulders are out
on strike. They're a lazy lot of fellows
anyhow."1

Sainjones: Not at aIl. Thley are
more persistently industrious than any

other miechianics. Even death cannot
stop tbemn."

Borax: " How so ?"1
Samijones: " Tley keep on mioulder-

ing iii the grave."

A ConsoIing Thought.
Henderson : " I believe that ini the

future life we shall continue to foflow
our favorite pursuits. "

Elliott: 1'Aha ! Theni the fellow
wbo ranl me down with bis bicycle
will scorcb E

As in Kneller's flasterpieces.
Binkerton : WToniati until lately

had no place in art. We hear of the old
mnasters but not of the old mistresses."

Pilgarlic: " Oh, yes, they often sat
for thieir portraits, you kuow."
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0 British Colunmbia is following our
lead iii investigating scatîdals-notgr~ iii the niethod of itîvestigating-oh

no !-our method is stili an itnnova-
tion-but the bare fact tbat aniother
province bas so soon started scau-
daI - iîîvestigatitîg proclaiis our
leadershîip and our follower's imni-
tation. We are, thén, getting soine-
thing ont of the Gamey-Stratton
uproar after aIl. Advertising mnay
not be so valtiable as hoîîesty, btt
it is worth paying for-and, with-
out doubt, we psy. It is evident,

however, tîtat western politicians hiave not takenl the
fulleat advaÛtage of the example that we of Ontario set ;
for they seetn satisfied wîth a mere old-fashioned, lanîd-
and-stock-grabbîng scandai, a forin of amusement that
long since ceased to awaken our interest. The West for
long enjoyed a reputation for invention, euergy and
enterprise; but, pish ! their presetît littie fuss la childish,
hysterical and highly unbecoming to tliose t'iat should
possess some self-control, if not a cultured stoicism.

But, as British Columbia shows a desîre to imitate us,
however weakly, let hier further profit by our exaniple.
Let her do as we did when our legisiature first dallied
with stock and land considerations ; let her give tbem a
still freer hand, laugh at* their amateurish metbods,
tempt them to take more than they souglit to steal-and
so beap coals of fire on their heads!

ADISPATCH from London says : Andrew Carnegie
pours vitriol upoti Canada in an interview with
T/te !ronmnoners' Journ;'al, ln connection wîth bis

Presidency of the Iron and Steel Instittute. Wheîî asked
whether Canada, grown populous by immnigration,
spiritually British but miaterially American, mighit ntio
bring about a union of England with Am2erica, Carnegie
replied:; " Certainly nlot. Canada lias no future except
as a part of the States. Her native population increases
more slowly tItan that of Scotlatîd. She only added
586,000 to lier population ini teit years, aud of tliese
410,000 came fromn abroad. Canada, standing alone, can
never become a great industrial nation. Her steel in-

dustry 15 a figmieit, and Cape Breton aq mirage. Nothing
tliere need cver trouble the United States. lii no con-
ceivale circumastances can your colonies ever have a
population approachitig tha~t of the States, and your
colonial empire, whiat la il but a politician's catchword?

, A well-known Atîglo-Caniadiani, after reading the
interview, exclaiined :"Don't fancy Canadians will
accept anotiter cent of this mani's mioney."

Was tiot seine objection to accepting Mr. Carilegie's
clîarity raised by certain Toronto citizens wlben, last
winter, the Philanthropist-General offered, after miucli
coaxiîtg, to fl ing us anis ? lThe Mati ini THiE MOON bas
soule bazy recollection of sucli objections being raîsed.
Ia it tiot so, too, that the objectors were denounced as
cranks, as unpractical and( foolisbly prejudiced jinigoes?
The above dispatch, il would seent, is likely to convince
the beggars tîtat the nîendicatît's luxury lias its price,
anîd that, thougli three iuonths, or more, time is given,
the paymeîît munst be miade.

The "1well-known Anglo-Canadian " wlîo so boldly
expresses bis assurances of wvhat Canadians will do in
thxe future, is permittiîîg hiniself to be carried away by
wild euthusiasin. What! Canadians not accept aitother
dollar of Carnegie's money !Nonsense! We shail
cringe beneath his blow but fora moment ; then we shafl
lick the baud that snîote-ând heg for more.

T HE perfornmance now being enacted ln the chamlber
of the Railwsy Comnîittee at Ottawa is, witbout
doubt, from the hardened olooker's viewpoint,

highly interesting, if nlot pathetic. The whole affair
would be lesa pitiable, and, therefore, more entertaining,
perhaps, if we were tiot already convinced tbat whiat.the
decision of the Comîtîittee must be had been agreed upon
before the Committee and its friends the bloodstnckers
coninienced their public performance. True, there are
one or two mien on the Conîmittee who speak: as if they
bad nlot rehearsed their parts, but these men are iinerely
foils ; they give to the tragic-comedy a pastoral
simplicity that adds to the play a charm akin to that
which the public lias corne to expect in plays of the
"Old Homestead", type. They cross-question Mr. Hays,
they talk patriotically of the Ilinterests of Canada,"
they suggest new routes for the propoaed new road, they
deîîouîîce subsides as crimies-and ail the while the play
moves on to the inevita6le climax, the applause of the
verdant audieîîcedrowning the promptings from the wings.

THE symupatby that exists between celebrated
litterateurs was well brought out at the banquet
given .by the Canadiail Society of Authors (! !!

in honor of Mr. Sidney Lee, the distiuguîshed Shakes-
peareani scbolar aîîd biographer. Hon. G. W. Rosa-a
memnber of the Strattoti Cabinet-lii proposing the toast

t te guest of the eveniîîg, referred admirlngly to the
dar ig that Mr. Lee hadl displayed in undertaking to
writeghis biography of Queen Victoria, then so recently
dead. Mr. Ross said that he lifiself, after long
hesîtation, bad shrunk from the task of writing the
biography of a famous person, recently dead. M~r, Lee
was quite overcome,
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Stili on the Market.
"And do you mnean to tel] me, Cotunt, that yon cou]d

not find a wife among ahl the beauties of Arnerica? "
-Mais oui, madame, but helas! ah, madame, they-

they did neot find me."

Ileather's Ladies' Column.
O bc a favored child of genius is to be

envied by inany. Long ago 1 looked
this steru fact in the face. Unbesitatinglyr , I accepted mny fate. But really, anytbing
s0 spiteful as the letter I have received
from IILovely May"I of the Saturdazy
P>/iý*r/zt, I was bardly prepared. for. 0f
course 1 knew that she bas lately pub-
lished a Cook Blook (save the mnark) and,
of course, I expected lier to be mad whenT > I failed to notice it in my column, even
tho' I wrote her a personal letter ex-
plaining that I considcred Cook Book
Reviews too heavy for a coluiun of tîmis
nature. I will give you the letter, dear

girls, just as I bave received it. I know you love nie far
too well to believ.e a word of it.

Toronto, April 2211d, 1903.
Dear Heather:

I fear 1 bave been the innocent cause of getting you
into trouble. I recomimended that IlFried Sole"I recipe
of yours to a lady friend and she talks of bringing an
action. I told ber it would be cruel to do so for, of

course, yon couldn't be expected to be responsible for ail
you wrote ! That was such a sweet recipe of yours for
Camnel's Huinp. 1 sec yen got the iclea f romi niy
celebrated IlDomedary Humirp," tho' you did flot mention
the fact. I arn so g/ad, however, tlîat my littie book lias
been of .çoze service to yeti.

Ever your friend.
LOVELV MAV.

Another letter 1 give in full, just to show you to what
insolence a woman of literary pursuits is exposed.

Toronto, April lst, [903.
Heather (of THiE MooN).

Dear Madain : I don't know what your nanie is, but I
believe you are the person wbo wrote up snamina's party
for your paper. Mainia was furious, and said it was
easy to sec that yon were not yourself of the elite, as your
estimîated cost of the entertainment was scarcely enough
to pay for the flowers alone. As for your description of
my gown, it was siniply ghastly! I positively wept whien
mnamma read it to me. You said it was a five gored skirt,
and it was .çevcnteen. Vien you also said that Mrs.
Get-there Eli looked passé. Pa was wild about that. He
said that Get-there Ehi came down to bis office next
morning snd had an awful row, hreaking off ail business
relations, ail because Mrs. Eli accuses miammna of liaving
coaxced you to doit. Mamnnia says thatio lady belonging
to really good society would have been so indiscrete.
Next tiie, we give a party please corne before baud snd
mamina will tell you what to say-come to the back
(loor-cook will show you up.

Sincerely yours,
EV]ELVNE UPPVSH.

The followîng letter also tries to be impertinent.

Hamilton, May 3rd, 1908.
Dear Madam: I have read your"I Hiints to Literary

Beginniers"I with mnuch trepidation. I hope tley wvîll be
discontiinued. Yomir remarks about the imînortal
William D. Howells are especially disturbing to nie.
Heaven helli the young people if they turi away freîin
the Real, as represeîîted by Mr. Howells. to the Uîireal,
as represented by the other gentlemen you mnentionm.
For niyself, I have read Mr. Hoiells for many years, and
have neyer suffered froin excitement ini ail that tiinie, not
once lias miy heart been stirred, my pulse quickened, imor
my liair conipelled to stand upon my head. When 1
take up a book of bis 1 know that *al] that will happemi
wvill happeii as ini real life-in other words, that nothing
mnucb will happeii at ail, and, wben it does, its happening

wi11 nt tend to enliven the story. Let me give yon one
instance. Yeu will remeiniber in that charnrinig book,
"The Kenitonis," the story turns upon the fact that if
Emily knew that lier brother had thrashed the scoundrelly
lover who had kissed her ini the passage, and threatened
to knock down lier respccted pa, she would imnîediately
turn around and inarry the scoundrelly lover froni a
sense of duty. So ail through the book they keep it
f£rom ber hoping that sbe will nîiarry someone cisc.
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Finaliy, as a clinmax, sbie finds it ail out. Her niotber is
ini tears, bier father is furious, they are both sure tat
shie wilI, front a sense of duty, înarry the tuait lier brotlher
thraslied. Does sie do it? She does not. Iii ait ordi-
uuary miovel she iniglit hiave fulfilled everyhodys' expecta-
tion (inclndîng the reader's), but iii Mr. Howells' book
sbie simiply reiiîarks titat site bias changed ber ntind.
Is tbis real life? I mnaijîtain that it coulci itot be mnore so.

Let me beg of you, dear nuadani, to publish this tui
j ustice to the noble insui wlîose work you seem. to belittle.

Believe mue;
Vours, etc.,

(Prof.) DRius DusT.
-HIZATHER.

The Chesnut Tree.

T HE cesnut trele before m~y -wipdow teatJhes ine Io
wait. Il teaches ine thiat 1 ius/ inc vieried con-
ditions calkliy. This tree is a Prcacher. iere

il stood, bare and b/eak .in the w/inier, and now it is
quickened with the new and vikrorozes hie qfspring-.

11Behold mie !"
Tlit was w/t ite tree said, and 1 said tIo thte tree,
l'ou are an eloquent freacher, even iloug.li ,'o speak

in aie inknoq-,n iongiee.''
CHARLES F. RAVMOND (ini the Star).

0' imata mnerito sapiens dîcere oinibus.''
-Pz odris.

'Tis said of old that Pythagoras
(He whio believes it is the more ass!
Could tell, when lie came ini front walking,
0f wbat thse sparrows lîad been talking.

A no iess phiilosophic Freuîcbmaur
0f late did take ait ape for benclîniatt,
Front wîont lie soots picked Up a smatterînig
0f true cercopithecaui cltatterittg.

Holberg, * pt of bis Danish Cranium,
Evoived an IIIter Subterranlein,"
A story of oume Kiinîus Nicholas.
(The nime itseif's euougb to tickie us.)

Titis sanie adveiîturous wiglit, K. N.
Escaped awhiie fromt human kent
By tutubiing head first down a tunntel,
(or rather, what we cati a fuiiîel,)

Into à*World wiîere trees did walk,
Eat drink snd sieep, nay umore, did talk,
(A book oit sale, as ail mutst know,
At Britii's Bainier Book Bureau).

But liere's a muat wlio owus a tree
Cati preach altnost as weli as bie,
H-is friend, pbilosophîer and guide,
Anîd countless otfler thimgs beside-
"1Castanea I it is called il, Botaiiy,
(We shew our iearning when we've got any.)

Here the shy mxuse is fain to stop
Lest she iii turn should raise a crop
0f chesnuts ancient, chesnuts topical,
And clisnuts pseudophilosopiiicai.

(Cercopithecus-a long-tailed inonkey (.Plim'y 8.21.80)
not related to thie Struthiocanteins.) -T. m.

Ilighly Appropriate.
Thomnson :"How absurd it is of youtîg Piddicombe to

ape the Esiglisi fasijion ini speakziîg of lus moter as
thie mater.''1
Simrpson :"' It strikes nie as extrenteiy appropriate. Her

daughiters liave ail niarried either lords or iilionaires."

WeII Qualified.
Premier: "And wltat qualifications lias Hustler for

the position of titber inspector?"I
Governor-Geiteral :" Weii, duriuîg the late campsign

lie slîowed great promptitude and persistence iii collecting
stunmpage dues."

Miss Passay : " If there's anytlîiug I do hate it is to be
takeni for ant ' advantced'1 woinan.

Miss Sardout: -"Ves, I suppose so, hut tinte will tell,
you know."

Sonie of Mr. Barr's frieads bave vigoronsiy objected to
THE MOON's recent portrait of the Rev. gentleman. Tbat
aiiy injustice inay not be permitted to stand, THE MOON
bastens to reproduce the above sketcb.-ED.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

CHARLES MELVILLE ITAXS.

Brief Biographies.-No. XXXVI.

13v SAM~ SMILEs, JR.

C HARLES Melville Ha ys, railway and parliaieîtary
manager, was li at a consparatively early period
in ls persoîial existence. Despite the disad-
vamtages cf tlîis handicap, lîowever, lie quick-ly

developedl a fuîll lîead of steani, anîd atarted te overiasul
those whe had set the pace wlîile yet lie dlallied ini the
fields cf space and spuis bis webs cf air lines rounîd thîe
stars. But, besides the handicap cf .yeuth, I should nlot
neglect te mention other disadvantages under whidb tlîîs
insi cf mark was compelled by force cf circuuîîstance te
lalior. He was lions at Rock Island, Ill. Te lie boni is
liad eiicugli-but te lie oln ill--! How like thîe fate cf
his great rival for bisteric glory-Napoleon-cbained te
a rock, anîd iii ! But Fate would îîot lie deniedl , a niche
ins the Hall of Fame stcod vacanit-Canada lîad tinclaiied
land.

" At tbe age cf seveuteen," says Morgan, " lie entered
the passenger departusent of thse Atlanîtic anîd Pacifsc
Railway at St. Louis. A year later he was traîssferred te
the auditor's departiuent; and subsequeistly lie passed
ite the superintendent's office, where lus abiltity and
aptitude were soon mnifested. Frein 1878 te 188-4, lie
was the secretary ansd geiseral manager cf thse Missouiri
Pacific, and from 1884 te 1886, secretary te the general
mianager cf thîe Wabashî Western. -l11 1889 lie was ap-
pointed te the office of genieral manager cf thse re-ergali-

ized WVabaslh systein, and five years later was elected
vice-president of tlîat conpany'

Thaîîk you, Mr. Morgan, youi have broughit our hero
up to the tiime whiei lie crosses the soutlheril border of
this wild îîortlî.lald, to tante the savage and reclaim die
soil.

lu 1895 Mr. Hays was appointed general manager of
thie Grand Trunlk Railway Company, a corporation tlîat
operates a liue between London and Wanstead. Under
the able nianageinent of Mr. llays the mustv old coxnpany
lias been completely shakzen up-se hiave seme of the
passengers, to lie sure; but this, however unpleasant, is
a necessary attendanît of house-cleaning. Possilily no
otber tuait whose nine appears in the history of rail-
roads lias occupied the position of general mianager of a
coipany the methods of which underwent se rapid and
so comiplete a change tinder bis direction. Previously te
189l5 the Grand Trunk hiad drifted along ini quiet. hiun-
druin anîd uneveiitf ul sectiîity. Whlen passetngers were at
lhand, a train w'as run for their convenience. Vhe
einployees wvere numiiercus, voluile and surprisingly
prosperous. In those days, journeys were pleasaîît,
Pickwickian excursions. N'ow ail ia changed. Trains
mun on tinie, at a higli rate of speed; each separate train
lias riglit of way ; eacb passenger must lhave bis ticket
eînployees are few, scared, and, consequently, lsonest
landscapes and faces change iu the twinklinig cf an eye
ail la bustie, bang and crashi, crashi, crash ! No more can
the locoiotive-tact lie taken for the sheplierd's drowsy
pipes; Pluto withi Plutus reigis-and( ail is rattle,
dividen<ls anid more.

A fewv years ago, Mr. Hays lef t the Grand Trutik that
lie tniiglit go iii search of fifty tliousand dollars that, hie
hail beard, was floating arotind the office cf the geueral
manager cf a railway ini thie seuth-western States. He
fonnid it, canghit it, breught it back. lie still keeps it as
a trophy of the clisse.

At preseiit, Mr. l-ays la elîgaged iii furtiser pronicting
the interests cf Canada. The idea thiat the Canadiani
North-West is tee reniote from the nietropolis te lie cf
real value to thse country generally bas eîîtered his mnid.
Consequently lie proposes to rernove a large part cf that
territory to Montreal, wliere its resources niay lie de-
veloped under the personal supervision cf Mr. Hays.
With tîsis object in view, lie is now at Ottawa, engaged
in the beize-ziolent task cf educating our legislators up to
tbe point wbiere they will lie alte te see tlîeir duty, îîot
only as patriots, hiut as fatiiers cf families. For thîis
service, Mr. Hava' oîily reward will lie tie order cf tise
Golden Fleece.

The Height of Generosity.

Tombrown :"What a generotis fellow Bcstwick is
I lielieve lîe'd give lus last cenît away."1

liillsnili: " hast cent ! 1 shossld say se. Why I've
kîsown liinii give a stranger bis last match !1
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Artist "That's rneaiît ta represent the Etîtotiatîs."
Critic V'Tieil, wby doesii't it ?'

The Canadian book of Snobs.
"A snob is one wlio ineanly admires ineanl t]iiiugs.,'

- Thiac'eraj,.
CHAP'FR VIII.
CONCLUSION.

HE reader will doubtless have reached the
conclusion, front readiuîg tîte faregoiuîg
cliapters, tbat, in order ta achieve
wlîat is usually knowni as success in
life, to uake mnoîuey at the expense of
others, ta attain positionu, ta becoune
Il "ote of our nuost prornent sud re-
spected citizens " it is aliîîost iecessary
ta be a snob. Tbere are, of course,
cases of exceptional talent or specially
favorable conditions which enable tbe
aspiranut ta dispense with the requisi-

A tioti, but they are so few that tluey
L need tiot be taken into, accatit. As a

getueral rude it liolds good. Na young

iiui of îîîerely orfliîîary abilities, who wants to get on,

cati afford to be anything else than a snob, and
just ii so, far as lie falls short of the perfect
ideal of snobbery, so far does he weakeii and
imperil bis chances of success. If lie ventures
to have aiîy opinions thiat are not othordox, or
any different standard of conduct front that
which lias received the stanipof authority, if
hie dares to flout venlerated ideals and traditions,
or to refuse the tribute of his incense of adula-
tien to the little tin gods of the day, lie there-
by handicaps himiself in the race and courts
defeat. If hie is iinodest, unassuîning and unsel-
fisli; if lie merely depends upon doing good
work and waits for bis inerits to be recognized
by the public or lis superiors; if lie bas too

r mucli pride or good taste to blow bis own trurn-
pet or join the Mutuial Admiration Society, so
as ta -et otiiers to, do it iii retutri for like service
o n bis part-be rnay just as we]l stand aside
aud see the servile, the unscrupulous and the

* self-assertive, stride past ta wealth and hionor.
B3e a snob, young mati, if you would succeed

iii life. Throw overboard aIl sucli things as
principle, self-respect and intellectual h6nesty,
as so many encumbrances whicli will assnredly
lianiper your progress. .Believe lu notlîing at
]îeart but yourself,. but profess ta believe any-
thing and everytbuîîg whichi the public accepts
as true. Stick ta tbe traditional formulas.
Staop ta, conquer. Toady obsequiously to any-
body wlio cati possibly be of any use ta you,
and get even witlb the world by snubbinig attd
insulting those wha canuot retaliate. Always

>. take the side of the strong against the wveak,
kick the mani who is down, provided you are
certain that lie won't get up again. Vou will,
of course, be religions accordiaîg ta the convenl-
tional fashion. Vou will fid àt decidedly

advantageous ta, be ant active and zealous chîirch ineinber.
Blut tlîere is a beautiful and caîîsaliîîg text, "Be iîat
rigliteotis overmucli," ta whicli the great majority of
churcli nietnbers diligently strive ta live up, that
slîould relieve aiîy qualits of conscience arisitîg fram dis-
crepancies between your professions atîd practices.

As you rise in the world rernember that you will be
reconîpensed for the humiliationîs of your earlier career
by the bornage atîd subserviency of the snobs wbo will
toady ta yau-ar ratber ta your wealth and inîfluence. Tlîe
tîurber of those towards whoxîî you cani display the snob-
bisît arroganîce and superciliousiiess, which is tbe cautîter-
part of snobbish servility, wîll continually iiîcrease--atîd iii

the deferetîce of your lackeys and lîckspittles y ou will
reap the ricli reward wbich cornes ta tbe successful snob,
tîtat crowning glary of aur Aiiglo-Saxon institutions.
Aud if a peruisal of these pages shail have induced even
one ingentious youth ta sbun the perilous aud rugged
path of manly independence aud self-ownership wlîicb
lures but ta clestroy, anîd to seek rather the way of snob-
bery and seif-effacetuielît whicb leads to success and
honor, tlîey will flot have beeii pentîed iii vain.
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No. 1.-Josiah Henry, returning from the fields, dis-
covers a fertile spot oi which to sow some grass seed.

An Indian Regiment for Toronto.

Sir Frederick Borden,
Minister of Militia,

Ottawa.

Toronto, May lith.

Sir: I beg to make application for permission to enlist
an Indian regiment in Toronto in connection with the
inilitia service. The project lias the bearty approval of
many military men in this city on the sanie grounds that
have warranted the enthusiastic support given to the
formation of Highland regiments. These organizations
have proved so highly successful in reviving the barbaric
costume and associations of the past, that it seems only
in accordance with the growing spirit of Canadian
nationalisum that we should look to our own country for
a brand of vanished savagery for reproduction instead of
being dependent on the cattle-stealing ancestors of the
Scottisli Highlanders for a picturesquely outlandisi
costume.

The objection lias been raised in soute quarters that
there are not enough Indians in Toronto front whom t>
draw recruits. I fail to see the relevancy of such ai>
argument in view of the fact that the Highland regiment
is largely made up of those of other nationalities. Ain
Englishman or an Irishman would be n1o more out of
place in an organization whose members were attired in
blankets and breech cloths than when decked ont in tar-
tans and philabeg. Besides, the objection could very
easily be met by having the aspirants for mîembership
formally adopted into the Six Nations or some other tribe
under high-sounding designations. It is a frequent
custom among themn to admit distinguished (and other)
visitors to their reservation to membership, and by this
time there are probably more Indians by adoption in the
country than there are genuine red men, Phe regiment
might when organized be sent on an excursion to Brant-

ford, and be formally initiated either holus bolus or as
individuals.

Consider the interest which would be excited in Eng-
land and the United States by a real Indian regiment
clad in blankets, armed with tomahawks and scalping
knives, and utteringthe war whoop with fitting gestures.
It would completely eclipse the Highlanders as a popular
attraction, and do more to advertise Canada abroad than
could be accomplished by ait equal expenditure in any
other direction. In order to complete the resemblance
as it were of the ontfit, I may state that a leading hair-
dealer of this city is willing to supply strings of artificial
scalps to be worn by the regiment when on parade, at a
mnost reasonable figure.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

HOOPER RuPP.

A Sure Sign.
Borax: "Wonder if tbe writer of this descriptive

article is a man or a woman."
Samjoues : " Mai, sure.''
Borax: " How do you know ?"
Samjones: " He doesn't once use the the word 'opal-

escent.'

Special to Man-i-The-Moon:
Great consternation reigns in Hamilton. News of the

Frank disaster jusi received. Burlington Bay threatened.
Inhabitants leaving!

No. 2.-Mr. Rafferty ( just before t/e slanger) :" Yez
have somethin' th' appearance iv a genooine son iv th'
ould sod, Oi'll admit, but thin grane whiskers'Il not be
sthood for by no mimber iv th' Unimitigated Order iv
Hibernians. Get up, yez slnake, and make yure will ! "

Note : If the gentle reader finds any difficulty in
believing that the above actually occurred, the reports in
the Toronto daily papers in regard to the recent agitation
against the '"green-whiskered Irishman of the stage,"
should dispel themi at once.



ON Wednesday, His Excellency, the Governior-G-eit-

Oneral, rose as tîsual and took breakfast, whicli lie

OnThursday, the Goverîior-Geiieral, wliile taking
pedestrian exercise in thîe garden of his tenîporary resi-
dence, was seriously injured by being accidentally strîîick
by an idea. His Fxcelleiîcy's conditionî was tiot dis-
covered tilI some tiînie had elapsed, as lie was aloîte at the
tinie of the accident. This fact niakes it more difficult to
uîiderstaiid bow the nîishap occurred. It was late ini
the afternooii wheiî His Excellency wvas fouifd by his
private sccretary, wlio was attracted to the sceîie of
the catastrophe by a faint voice calliiig : "Couic iiîto
the garden, Maude.'' On Thursdlay iiiglit the patient
was inaking satisfactory progress towards recovery
and on Friday hie was able to ije arouiff agaiui.

The Goveruîor-General's flag-staff 15 to-day flying at
half-mast out of respect for the denise of an old
famil y toy-a littie china pug dog-wliicli feli froin a
inantel in the nursery this niorning. The fragmnîcts
will be takeîî to Scotland for interment.

A fine old Wedgwood flunkey that, silice thîe Gover-
îîor-General's arrivai ini the city, lias stood in the mîain
hall at the Flavelle niansion, was knocked over ini the
crash of applicants for invitations to the grand hall
that will be held ini the îiear future. It was at first
thotîght tliat the ornament was totally slîattered, but
caref ul examnation revealed the welcoine truth
that, with the exception of a few cracks, it is unjît-

jured. To-day it again stood ini the hall and ail-
nouinced the callers as usual.

Rcv. Dr. Loiigtotry headed a deputation that called
on Hîs Excellency, the Governor-General, this inorui-
ing, to proteat against the shocking conduct of a
coachunan in thîe vice-regal household. There port tlîat
the servant complained of had been caught iin the act
of " 1whustling"1 on the Sawbath was coîîveyed to Dr.
Longtotry, heiice the caîl of warning.

We are requested to state that the Mrg. O'Rafferty,
wbose naine appears oui the lists of guests iuvited t.
attend His Excelleîîcy the Goverilor-Gener4l's bail,
is not Mrs. O'Rafferty of 1882 Esplanade,a

The Ilonest Man.

B RE:ATIHFS there a nian ?-who life's sterni pathways
I reads-

Froin wlîoin ail virtne bath ilot fled?
0f Parliainen. lie must not speak-

Whose conîscience is not searcd and burned,
Who hiathi not hioiest labor spuriied,

No publie favors need lie seek.
If sucli therc breatlies-yon know the kini-
lii politics you'll neyer find-
Virtuous, lie forfeits ail reîiown,
And whien to rest lie is laid down,
He gets six feet, soiîîe kiîîd words said,
Anîd in the Press a tenl-line îiotice-paid.

-RAY RIVINGTON.

Rank Flattery.
Clarenîce: Poor Chollie Sillirnani is ini a had way.

'rhie doctor says lîe's afraid his nmmd is affected."
Siiiiiick ." Oh, doîî't you believe it. Thiese doctors

all like to flatter a wealtby patient."

Mrs. Linîberjaw :'I iderstand your dangliter is ver3
well nîarried, Mrs. Biggleswade!

Mrs. Biggleswade: "VYes, iiîdeed. Too well. The
court lias refused bier a divorce."

A Negative Order.
Mistress "Devil a turkey for diiiiier to-day, Brîdget."
Bridget: "'lii fwhiat will yez have, ma'anî?"
Mistress: 'Haveii't Ijust told you?"
Bridget: "Axiti' yer pardon, mia'am, but yez didn't, Divil
turkey, says you, but sorra a word about f what ye wud have."1
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Keep Him Down.lF a tuait sliould ever stunible,
Theii to kzeep Iimt duly

humble,
Keep him clown.

Do not try to let hini galber
Any strengtb, for we would

rather
Keep 1dmi down.

If %ve (Io not keep hin, utider
He might rise agail. Don't

blunder,
Keep Iiiim cown.

WVas he kind to ils and tender?
Wlîat accouit have we to render?

Keep hini down.

He's our brother, we should
love hini?

Nonsense, niow wie are above
him ;

Keep Iiiii down.

Does lie iieed but slight assist-
ance ?

Vien I answer with persistance,
Keep hirn clown.

Foolishi talk Ibis is of kinduess,
Sure, to hielp 1dmi up were blind-

ness;
Keep him dowîî.

If hie rose, hie tuiglt suirpass us,
So be sure, dear lads aud lasses,

ICeep iju down.
-BILLY WILLIAMS.

A Sure Indication.
Pilgarlic: ' Well, old nman,

bow are you getting on with the
widow?"

Sanijonies: " Oh, so-so. Slie
told me last evening that she
could neyer, iiever tlîik of a
mian againi.''

Pilgarlic: "Congratulations,
dear boy! Vour success is as-
sured. "

Kept Themn Dry.
Stapletoni : ' Ther's a niait

who lias saved inany thousands
froin watery graves."

Càldecott: "'How so?',
Stapleton : " Took a contract

for draining the cemetry."1

Theldeal Beverage

A Pale Ale, palatable. full
of the virtues of malt and
hops, and in sparkling Cuit-
ditiou, is the ideal beverage.

And wvhen chemists an-
nounce its p ur i ty and
judges its inerits, one needs
look no further.

ASK FOR

(LONDON)

Mis Natural Advantage.
As locomotive engineer,

Voung Bildad once desigîîed
To run tbrough life a swîft career,

But lie proved color-blind.
He changed his plan-lii studying art

He foutid his role-Oli, yes!
Aiîd iii designiîîg poster girls,

Achieved a nîarked success.

The Waning of the Iloney=Moon.
" O, Henry, " said site, as shte clssped

Iini close aud sinotbered ios with kisses,
1'are there itot times wilîen you feel that
Love is enougli ? "

" Yes," hie gasped. " Quite so. liu fact
-tiere are tiies-when it seeis-a dami
sighit too nîuch."'

flore Appropriate.
Binkerton :" It seems the style lately

for brides to carry prayer-books, instead
of bouquets."

Miss Assid: "VYes, jt's much more
appropriate. They'll feel like praying
b-fore they've been married very long."

Truthf ul,
Stapletoni 'l trs. Bewdler says ber

busbanc isl travelinig for the benefit of bis
healtb."

Caldecott: "Certainly he is. Close
confinement is generally unhealthy. 1
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Market Reports
1Publissed Daily.

THE ETIT NNGAINES
In successful. operation from Halifax to val-

couver. Send for catalogue and testinionials.

HIAMILTON MOTOR WORKS, Ilanîiton, Ca.

SIIORTJIAND

The best place to learn Shorthand

is where it is best taught.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUJCTION

DAY AND EVENING .4. e

MRS. WELLS BUSINESS COLLERE,
Cor. Toronto andl Adelaide Sts.

eSTABLISIIED 1885.

Don't [Be Satisffied
until you see the name

SAL..ADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This lis the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead packets.
25c. 30o. 40o. 50o. 60c. per lb.

WE

PRI NT
46TUE MOON"

If you want Prinfing
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'iI get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford & Co.
29 ILOMB3ARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Thomson
En graving
Company
lFIalf-lfoiic, Zinc?

S te

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Mt

Ail Plates in Thiis PulIication
are Made by Us
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NEWSOME CU GILBERT
Sole Dealers TOPONTO

Th1e Colonial Typewriter Co., Limited
1-3 Aclelaide Street East, Toronto

SOLL iMPORItq'ISO l

NEW MANIFOLIiING HAMMONIi

IT 15 THE BE5T
Because it does the GREATEST VARIETY of the
BESIr TYPEWRITING for the LONGEST TIME

with the LEAST EFFORT.

CALL Olt WRITE FOR CArAI.OGUZ.

THE NEW METHOD
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable to

pay his insurance premium, his policy became void.
This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.
The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which

this is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.
These policies keep.themseives in forceautomnatically,should

the insured by any. chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
premium.

Write for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE.
HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO.


